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[a] Position of gatekeeper residues from ActI2; [I] Residues where polyketide chain is Inhibited to be elongated; [S] Residues where the chain is Semi-permitted; [P] Residues where the chain is Permitted. .6 C-6, C-9, C-10a, C-6a, C-8 8A 36.5 2.68, 1H, d; J=12.4 C-7, C-6a, C-2' H-8B 8B 2.24, 1H, dd; J=12.4, 4.0 C-7, C-9, C-10,C-13, C-6a H-7, H-8A 9 80.7 -10 58.3 4.03, 1H, s C-8, C-6a, C-11, C13, C-9, C-10a 10a 142.7 -11 119.6 7.61, 1H, s C-5a, C-6a, C-10, C-12 11a 132. Figure S1 . MT TG1702  TG1703  TG1701  TG1705  TG1706  TG1707  TG1710 PCR Primers 
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RV-M Orf (-2)-v RV-M Orf (-1)-v M13-47 KstA6-v RV-M Orf (+1)-v M13
